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Crockery Department.
Ilavilaml China, plain and decorated, Glassware,

rut and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and a meat varietv of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected daily per ship Routonbock from
England, lour new patterns of linest Limoges China,
con.Msting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Hon
lion Plates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
etr. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain and decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milium Ware, something new for Honolulu.
Tlii.s department is under the management of Mr.
Diuioud, who will always he found ready to show
goods ami quote prices.
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Manufacturers' Shoe
Waterhouse, Queen Store.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such ax Hams and Bacon (Cedar Bapids), Teas, Coffees, Sugar,
Spices, Sonp, Pearl Oil, etc. Bottled Goods in great variety, Eng-
lish J Me Fruits, Lee & J VrriuV, genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour and sweet Pickles, etc., etc. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Tahle Fruits, Tomatoes, Com, .Peas, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, J junch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. .1. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading cover.--, a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle ton plow, hut we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a mouth for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't helieve it, call and see for yourself. Mr. Henry or J.
T. "Waterhouse, Jr., will always he found at the Queen St. Store,
and will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for the accom-

modation of our customers who do not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks and Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shades, Bcal Lace, Ildkfs., Lace Curtains, White
& Ecru, Down Pillows, all sizes, Leather Goods of
New Designs, and Toys from a .Jumping .lack to a

No. 10 Store is under the manage-

ment of Meters. Jordan and Murphy, who under-

stand their husiness
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Velocipede.

thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store
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LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

San Francisco, Nov. 26.

I'cr S. S. Austrnlln.l

UNITES STATES.

Tacoma anil Seattle are excited
over thu question of whether there
is volcanic action at the u in rait of
Mount llainier. Vapor has been
seen to rise, and some insist that it
was smoke.

The only sou of Governor Pen-noy-

of Oregon died of fever at
Williamstown, Mass., where he was
attending Williams College.

The Populists gained 000,000 votes
in two years.

Bishop McQuaid at lloohestor
preached a sermon attacking Arch-tiifho- p

Ireland for coming to New
York and engaging in the last poli-
tical campaign.

Tho Atuerieau linor Indiana, from
Liverpool and Queeustowu for Phila-
delphia, with a crew of 70 men and
110 steerage passengers, is sit days
overdue. The Hod Star steamer
Pennsylvania from Antwerp is five
days overdue.

A new village of tho ancient cliff
dwellers lias been uiscovoreu In Ari-- 1

zona, together with the first evidence
ever oulaluou tuat tnoso pooplo cul-
tivated tho soil.

Election frauds are turning up all
along the line in San Francisco.

Secretary Carlisle has decided to
accept the proposal of John A.
Stewart, President of tho United
States Trust Co., fur the entiro issuo
of $o0,000,C00 bonds at 117.077 and
accrued interest from November 1.

The steamers Lucania and Paris
brought from England $2,000,000 of
American gold for the Hank of Brit-
ish North America. It is surmised
the money is to buy bonds.

John Burns, M. P., the English
labor leader, is visiting tho United
Males.

Two million dollars' worth of pro-
perty and eight miles of timber wore
burned by recent fires in the Colo-
rado mountains.

Superintendent Byrnes of the
Now York police one of the most
famous police commanders in the
world -- will have to resign owiug to
corruption denounced by Dr. Park-hurs- t.

Rev. Father James O'Connor, ouo
of the best known Catholic priests
in San Francisco, was found (lead in
bed, having been choked with escap-
ing gas.

A rich Gud of gold is reported in
the Cascade mountains, Washing-
ton.

OTHfcR LANDS.

TUHKISII ATKOCITICS.
' Armenian in America and Kug- -

land are stirred up over a massacre
of Armenian Chrixtians by thu Turks.
The latest advices received by thu
AiiKlo-Auierica- n Association iu Lon
don indicate that thu Turkish nrtil-lor-

without discrimination, tired on
Armenian women and children as
well as thu members of thu Kurdish
tribes.

Thu Association is dissatisfied
with the personnel of tho commis-
sion appointed by tho TtirkUh Gov-
ernment to investigate the outrages.
Its members do not believu thu com-
mission will do moru than order the
arrest and trial of those Armenians
who Mere fortunate enough to es-

cape to the mountains.
ittiDsiau representatives in Con-

stantinople aru instructed to de-

mand nu investigation into past
atrocities ami thu prevention of at
tacks on the Armenian Christians iu
future.

The Muftir of Moosh has beeu
decorated, although he is ouu of the
otUcials implicated in thu massacre.
American newspapers aru prohibited
from uuteriug Turkey.

EUROPE.

Jean Victor Duruy, thu French
historian and a former Miuister of

' Public Instruction, is doad.
A sensation has b:m caused in

Paris by the exposure of the veuality
of thu press of thu gy capital.

Rubinstein, thu famous Husiau
I composer and pianist, died on thu

20th of heart disease at Peterhof.
The Pall Mall Gazette publishes

an interview with Count Bismarck,
who sayB his father, Priuce Bis-- ,
marck, is weak and cannot last much
longer.

Serious earthquake shocks have
happened at Mossiua aud lleggio,

,
Italy.

Priucess Bismarck is seriously ill.
A mob uumburiug 000 persons, in- -

eluding many womun, roso against
' thu collection of octroi duties in the
' town of Alatir, iu tho province of

Homo. The police were powerless
and thu military only suppressed
the riot after thu Mayor's residence
had beeu stoned and three of thu
octroi ollices destroyed.

IMI'KICIAL WKDDINU.

Czar Nicholas 11. and Princess
Alix were married
today. An enormous
the womliuir procession.

reduced

resignation
they work together

Whereupon

regiment. Victoria
Windsor

lug wedding,
marriage grand-daughte- r

limperor
Nicholas, occasion

marriage, manifesto
remitting

and modifying

trade most liberal terms their largo

varied stock Dry Fancy Goods, Boots

Shoes, Hats, Shawls, Clothing, Saddlery, etc., etc.,

Furniture and Hardware, Bags, Bagging, Building

Material, Crocker)' Glassware, Groceries, Wines,

Lirpuors, etc.,

Sole Agents
for Golden Flour,

Flour, Merchant Flour.

Fort and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
make a specialty

Diamond

following

Ceylon, Flowery Orange, Pekoe, 5 boxes.
Asam Primrose, lb. boxes.

English Breakfast Congo, f lb. boxes.
Shilling's Blossom, lb. canisters.

Comet Oolong, and boxes.
Silver Stote Oolong, and bojccs..

Formosa Oolong, f boxes.
Japan, uncolored, 5

China, different grades Chcsto.

SHORTLY EXPECTED : CHOICE KONA TEAS.
COFFEE:

Fine Selected, bags 100

Fine Selected, one year bags 100 lbs.
Collbo roasted ground daily.

Vol-!- ; Si-taoo-
.
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patrons
generally,

he moved entire shoes out
aud placed entire new following goods
shelves: new hue throughout celobnitcd Stetson

Hats, sizes and very latest block; Wilson Bros.'
Neckwear; Jaeger's sanitary Underwear, a com-

plete Gents' Furnishings quality and
styles. Steamer Trunks, Valises, Hand

Flannel suits. Fort and Merchant Sts.

TRADE
V MARK C

to our
entire stock,

Men's Seamless Socks,
Heavy Undershirts, 5 for 81.

Gaiter Shoes, finish, 81.50 pair.
at Petersburg ' bilk Handkerchiefs, all sizes, 50c.

crowd cheered
I Good Huck lowols, II

1 ho Czar staitlod omcials i

walking in the streets an Mull s Blue Suits, from 7.50
'eort. ' 5.00.

When statesman DoQiers,
Poreigu Aifuirs, tuuder Men s Black Suits, reduced from

oo ins llie U.ar said uu
hoped would 88.00.

a time yet. this U,jUH' Kt 75c. Worth 81.25Giors replied! "But, your .
majesty, at feet. They Ladies' jjuitoii ftlioos, in great I

cannot carry
the (J.ar rcpliei "1 do not want
your feet. I only waul your head."

l lie iv.ar lias won apiiointeu lion-- ,
orary colonel of Scots Grays

Oiicuii gave a
banquet at Castle thu oven- -

of the In honor of thu
of her to

the of Itussla.
C.ar on thu of

issued a of
clemency arrears of taxes

suutuueuh.

Offer to the on the

and of and and

and

etc.

We of the

811.00

Gate

Brown 81.00.

Flour,

brands of TEA:
in lb.

in 25

1

15 .'10 lb.
18 lb.

lb.

lb. taxes.
in

Old iu of lbs.
old, of

Q5 and
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Christmas Gifts.
undersigned has just received,

direct the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,

consisting ofLadies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., allot which

are suitable for Christmas Presents.

C. Sproull.

Desiring reduce large stock
offer for month, beginning December 1st, at the

following prices:

25e.
fine per

25c.

Diagonal

Slippers,
variety,

Cott

Sporry's

The

from

Etc.,

Brown Cotton, heavy, 3(5 inches wide, 13
yards 81.00.

Bleached

W.

10-- 4 Shooting, 25c. nor yard.
Blue Deninie, 7 yards 81.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, 30 inches wide, 13

yards 81.00.
Farwoll White Cotton, 30 inches wide, 9c.

per yard,
liiuliuh' Fast Black Stainless Hose, 20c. per

pair, 82.00 per dozen pairs.
.Men's Fast Black Stainless Socks, 20c. per

pair, 82.00 pur dozen pairs.
.Men's White Unlauudored Shirts, Liuun

.Bosom, 50c.

Come early and avoid the rush, and remember: these prices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Nuiiu Strut, mi Dr mtikt i! Kti Itmt,

t
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